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A QUEER SENTENCE.

A lady had ordered a calf’s head 
and an ox tongue. Her maid came 
into the room and said : “ William 
Hughes says he has no head and that 
he lias sold his tongue.” There were 
friends with the mistress, who were 
greatly astonished by this announce
ment.

Till: GRIM REAPER
Sweeps down mi y< img and old alike. 
Tin- promisii g lnnls arc ripped off almost 
as ccitainlv as the failing blossom. Dr. 
Agnew's (-are for the Heart lias stayed 
death’s hands more times than you will 
count Relieves in ii 1 liviiutvs Over 4‘> 
eases of sudden deaths from heart disease 
were noted in the dakiv papers in Canada 
during tin- past ten days It seems incred- 
ihle and proves the uncertainty of life where 
there is a tendency to heart weakness l)r. 
A g eu s Cure for the Heart is a never fail
ing r nu dy for heart disease. It acts like 
magic Never fails to give relief in seem
ingly hopeless at'arks in HO minutes, and to 
cine permanently.

—You cannot possibly be safe in 
using your CI11 islian liberty to its ut
most exit lit. Safety without self-denial 
is the B.ifety of the child gambolling on 
the edge of the precipice, and of the 
moth fluttering in the ray of the 
candle.

take an apple. Mr. Smith, the third 
student, had made up bis mind that 
ie would take a pear. When the lady 

asked, “ Mr. Smith, will you take ap
ples or p'are? ” he answered, as courte
ously as if addressing a duchess :

Thank you madam, I’ll take p’ars.’
Two beautiful pears were passed to 

lim, somewhat to the chagrin of his 
companions. As they were leaving 
the /house the kind-hearted matron 
gave'to Ames and Ohilds several ap- 
)les, but to Smith three or four pears, 

“ Boys,” said Ames, “ I wouldn’t 
lave mortified the old lady for a bas
ketful of pears.”

CATARRH IS A DISEASE
Which requires a constitutional re
medy. It cannot be cured by local 
applications. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
uondvifully successful in curing ca 
tarrh la cause it eradicates from the 
blood the scrofulous taints which cause 
i‘. Sufferers with catarrh find a cure 
in 1 bn id’s Sarsaparilla, even after 
o' hi r remedies utterly fail.

Hood’s Villa are prompt., efficient 
always reliable, easy to take, easy to 
operate.

■ —— ■ ■ f
—There is nothing so remote from 

vanity as true genius ; it is almost as 
natural for those who are eudowee 
with the highest power of the human 
mind to produce the miracles ot art as 
tor other men to breathe or move.

Alter serious illness, like typhoid 
It vt ", pneumonia, or the grip, Hood’s 
Sarsapa- iha ha - wonderful s’rtngth 
giving pit *. 1 r.

----------f----------------------------

“ A WEES OR VARS ? ”

It costs something uow and then to 
be courteous. Yet a gentleman wil 
not hesitate to pay the price. Severa 
years ago three young men, just, grad 
uated from college, went. 011 a hunting 
tour through West Virginia, seeking 
sport and health. One day they stop 
ped at a farmer’s house to take dinner 
They were cordially welcomed by the 
good man and his wife, whose table 
was bountifully spread. At the close 
of the meal a basket of apples anc 
pears was placed on the table.

“ Mr. Ames, will you take apples or 
p’ars ?” asked the farmer’s wife, ad 
dressing one of the young men.

The young man was perplexed. He 
wanted pears. “ But,” he said 
himself, “ if I say ‘ pears ’ I may mor 
tify my hostess by seeming to correct 
her pronunciation! Should I say ‘p’ars 
the boys would laugh.” “ An apple, 
if you please,” he answered, denying 
himself that he might be courteous

A similar question was put to Mr 
Childs, who also concluded to deny his 
appetite for the sake of courtesy, and

Hood’s
Are gaining favor rapidly.
Business men and travel
lers carry them In vest 
pockets, ladles carry them 
In purses, housekeepers keep them In medicine 
closets, friends recommend them to friends. 24c.

Pills
“ Nor I have said ' pears ' ” remark

ed Smith. “ There's a time and place 
for everything, but the dinner table is 
not the place to correct yojar hostess’ 
pronunciation

Furniture Coverings!
A wealth of selection that is not 
Matched anywhere else.

Beautiful English Tapestry Covering,
50 inches wide...........................

Rich Verdure Tapestry Covering, 50 
inches wide, special .... 

Choice Abusson Tapestry Covering, 50 
inches wide, special .

$1.00

$1.25

$1.50
Our large trade in these goods extends to all parts of the Dominion—a re 

suit of doing one thing well. Experience, taste and enterprise go into every tran
saction.

-------- New selections in Velours, single and double.
-------- Beautiful Silk Brocades and Plain Silk for covering.
-------- -Remnants in Furniture Coverings at one-half price.

Upholstering Furniture, re-upholstering old Furniture, making up cosy 
corners—anything that calls for skilled and good workmanship in upholstering is 
assured here.

JOHN SON & 00. 34 King Street 
West, Toronto
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Steel Plate Ovens

. WmrJ bake and roast °eal-
admirably ■ ERS

/7 j n\ " Tully guaranteed. WHERE
Wood Cook f^JAS.STEWART MFG.CP

n/ith 1ARHP stfm nt/r, Woodstock,Ont umited

’’good fheer'SR'ies-Riingcs.

DEAL -

ERS
EVERY
WHERE.

Vvood Cook
WITH LARGE STEEL OVENJ

UMITED.
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See that Line
It’s the wash, 

out early, done 
quickly,cleanly, 
white.

Pure Soap did it
SURPRISE SOAP
with power to clean with
out too hard rubbing,with

out injury to fabrics.
SURPRISE

b five name, don’t fortiet it

ST. AUGUSTINE SINE
$1.50 PER GALLON

Direct Importer of HIGH GRADS 
FOREIGN WINKS, Ac.

'All goods guaranteed pure and genuine

j. c. moor, ‘“«sar-*
Telephone* 826.

For
First-Class 
Work and 

Prompt 
Delivery 
Go to the

PARISIAN • • 
r STEAM 
### LAUNDRY -jf 

COMPANY J

67 to 71 
Adelaide et. w.

Telephone 
1187.

Goods called for 
and delivered.

E. M. MOFFATT, MANAGER.

The Elias Rogers Co.
LIMITED.

%

Coal and Wood.

To make Home Pretty and 
Attractive

IS THE 
WISH OF 
EVERY 
LADY

Perhape we can belp yon a little by Improving 
some unsightly arch, a nice piece over a bay 
window, a screen for a stairway, a cosy corner, 
a handsome stationary or folding screen. The 
expense will not be much and would add greatly 

) the appearance of the rooms.
We make these In Moorish fret work, Japanese 

fret work, Scroll or Grille work, combinations 
finished in

any kind of wo d <
For fnrther particulars address OTTERVILLE 

MFG. CO., Limited, Otterville. Ont.

of the different styles, and ma 
desired.

"|Tie Success
of anything 
depends upon the 
publicity ft receives

Therefore, when a Sunday school 
entertainment is to be held, or special 
church services are to be conducted, it 
is important that as many persons as 
possible be made acquainted with the 
fact. There is no better way of accom
plishing this than by attractive poster 
and newspaper advertising. We print 
posters that people stop to read, and 
compose advertisements for newspapers 
equally attractive.

A yf onetary Times 
1V1 Printing Co. Ltd

N. W, Cor. Court and Church SU-, Toronto


